
Past simpLe 

Regular Irregular 
(work) (have) 
worked had 

You worked had 
He worked had 
She worked had 
It worked had 
We worked had 
They worked had 

There is a list of irregular 
verbs on page 143. 

Grammar 
1 	 Label the boxes A and B: Regular verbs or Irregular verbs. 

A B 
call - called like - liked can - could drive - drove 
play - played stop - stopped fall- fell make -made 
study - studied watch - watched put - put sit - sat 

2 	 Match the sentence halves to make rules about forming regular past forms. 

a) Most regular verbs (watch) ~ add d (liked) 

b) Verbs ending in e (like) . ...~ .. \ ~ add a consonant + ed (stopped) L" (r 

c) Verbs ending in consonant + y (study ) add ed (watched) 

d) Verbs ending in vowel + consonant (stop ) delete y and add ied (stu died ) 

Write the past forms for these regular verbs: ask, chat, finish, smile, start, try. 

3 Complete the verb groups with the irregular past forms in the box. 

broke came caught Eitti gave heard held read said saw 
geftl: sold spoke thought told took weffi wore 

a) go  went do  did send  sent 

b) hold  sell- tell-

c) think  catch  hear 

d) take  break  speak __ 

e) see  come- wear

£) read  -  say __ give __ 

2.05 Listen, check and repeat. 

4 	 Practise saying the past forms of the verbs in Exercise 3. Circle the past form with 
the different sound in each group. 

a) 	 went @ sent 

2.06 Listen, check and repeat. 

5 	 nm~~S; u~Stt;;dent A: page 118 Student B: page 123 

6 	 page 128. Read the explanation and do the exercises. 

Pronunciation 
1 	 Say the present and past forms of the verbs in the box. Which verbs have an extra 

syllable in the past form? Complete the table. 

asl( asl(ed love - loved reint reiRtea start - started stop - stopped 
use - used want - wanted work - worked 

A: No extra syllables 

0-+0 
ask - asked 

B: Extra syllable 

o -+ D o 
point - pOinted 

46 

2 . 2.07 Listen, check and repeat. 

Sea 
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